
a8 mercury will surely destroy the 
.ease of nr.ell and completely de
range the whole system when en 
tering it through the mucous sur- 
iacfg. Such articles should nevir 
l‘e UPed except on prescriptions 
frJin reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive 
from them. HaT’s Catarrh ( ure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
C<>., Toledo, 0 , contains no mer 
cury, and is taken int rually, act
ing direct!) upon the blood and mu 
ecus surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
von get tlie genuine. It is 
idternabv 
Ohio by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
limonials free. 
f^TSuld by Druggists, price 
per bottle.

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11 

I walked to Melick’s drug store on 
t pair of crutches ami houyht a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm ' 
for inflammatory rheumatism [ 
which had crippled me up. After1 
using three bolths I am completely ■ 
cured. I can cheerfully recommend I 
it—Chalks II. W-tzel, Sunbury, 
Pa.

Svorn aid snhteii'-cd to la fore 
me on August 10, lb94.—Waller 
Shipman. 1 1‘. For sale at «’>0 
cents per bottle by druggists

| A good ranch be’.o 
Campbell, contains 
miles south east oi 
ranch has about ltx 
meadow land. Pritt 
trade for sheep.

By HD A’ b ING.
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Wood Yard! Wood Yard!

Proprietor.FRANK GOODMAN

Good cord wood delivered on short notice and at Reasonable Rates.

gSÉ^Leave orders at Worthington’s Drug Store

Those who ar« troubled wi'h 
t'iken I r^eunia,’sin lr' a **”*’ *P

, . j • <t> i j ! plicat.ons of Chamberlain's Painy and 13 made in loledo, ,r . .Te8. Balm, rubbing the parts vigorously 
| at each application. If that does 
I not bring relief dampen a piece of 
1 Haiinel with Pain Balm and bind it 
1 on over the seat < f pain and prompt 
relief will surely follow . For sale 
by druggists

well begun Is hair done. Begin ft 
1 well by getting Ferry’s Needs, KN 
k Don’t let chance determine HK 
R your cron, but plant Ferry’s 
W'Seeds. Known and sold * 
* everywhere. W
■ Before you plAnt, get w, 
□ Ferry’s Seed Annual ) 
K ror 1896. Contains more prao- w tical Information for farmers 
and gardeners thau many high- 
priced textbooks. Mailed free. J 
D. ■. FEKKV * CO., DKTMOIT, ■ICH.^r

75c.
I
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ronsumpiionW and its ^ctob
To the Editor :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that 1 consider it my duty to

"M**"""*"M*^*"^"***—¡end two bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or Ilf—In Irlnrt Who can think Lung Trouble, if they will write me their WanicU—An IQ6a express and postoffice address. Sincerely, _

Protect ‘ -> » ..n -
Write .____ ____
nev«. Washington,__---------- -------- ,_____ _
and lilt of two hundrad lu vent loin wanted ---------- - ------------------- - ---------------------------

t your Idea«; they may bring yon wealth T. A. SLOCuM, M. C., 183 Pearl St., New York. 
JOHN WEDDEKBURN ft CO Patent Attor The Editorial and Bnaineea Management of

Uïïi&d Ouarantee thia ganoroua Proportion.

LOOK!

J ohnson’s

LISTEN!!

AND-

Cash Store
IS THE

PLACE TO GET BARGAINS IN HOSIERY, UNDER WARE, 
GLOVES, MITTONS, TOWELS, FLANNELS, ETC.

Located first block East of Church.
W. H. Canaday, Manager.

Purring the winter of 1893, F.
M. Martin. Long Reach, West Va , 
contracted a severe cold which left 
him with a cough. In speaking of 
how he curt d it he says: “I used 
several kinds of cough syrup but 
found no relief until I bought a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
which relieved me almost instantly
and in a short time brought about . P 
a complete cure.” When troubled' 
with a cough or cold use this remedy j 
and you will not find it necessary 
t > try several kinds before you get I 
relief. It has been in the market .
for over twenty years and constant ' __ . ___

K^-stTresident of the United States'-“druggists.

THE NAME 0 T E NEXT

---- -Xiil

DO YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT MEANS INCREASE IN BU8INE8B?^Si-^

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

1 If you are in a position
’ To do Busi a ss
I Let Peoub Know it-Wanted—An Idea i

Protect your Ide«*: they may bring you wealth i 
Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN ft CO . Patent Attor
neys Washington. D C . for their S1.8UO prise offer . 
and Hit of two huaurod inrenUona wanted.

0 KCVIMBIR 4th 18

Public interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men

if you have anything 
You want to Sell 
let People Know it.

* wm oicauuv niuivHou. auu me tjuesuon now tne men C* '1 i i
whose votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the OU DSC fl DP IOF thP 
rMSllltQ iko arl irtiniof **r* »¿11_____ 1_ -1 V/1 Vllk>results under the administration they elected, will make the campaign 
the most intensely exciting in the history of the country.

i* <*«?•

,, cr Before.

j The New York Weekly Tribune
he leading Republican family newspaper of The United States wil

, publish all the political news of the day, interesting to every American rT1 
citizen regardless of partv affiliations. A

A 1*0 ffPriHral npws in Aft motive fnrm ___________ a a

nJ Fetter
TLàn J' ’

¿534 PA
> 1,300 TOPICS
/ '•
"X Tollt ¿'^eryiLin ? Ycrz "Want 
J Io aÆcw 11 heu l'vu

Ç Wart ¿0 Kmow It.

A VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA
Ç Or LP-TO-DATU FACTS.
J

Ç An Invaluable and Ur rivalled 
1 Political end Popular
r Hand-Book.

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondents cover
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none 
in the country, market reports which are recognized authority fascinat
ing short stories, complete in each number, the cream of the humorous 
papers, foreign and domestic, with their best comic pictures, fashion 
plates and elaborate descriptions of woman’s attire, with a varied and 
attractive department of household interest. The “New York Weekly 
Tribune’’ is an ideal family paper, with tl circulation larger than that 
of any other weekly publication in th- country issued from the office of 
a daily. Large changes are being made in its details, tending to give 
it greater life and variety, and especially mere interest to the women 
and young people of the household.

I .nd HERALD lT,RACT en,,bk’ ■’,1"’did >™«'

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2

WO $ ONLY TWO $

CLUBBING RATES WITH ALL THE LEADING PAPERS.

Jf" tty body Headt
T/7K Jf 7J KAL 'D.

A (It er/ite m it. ft Mill pay.

7 REACi X--UA.RY ht, 1896.

25 csHTs.
bz MaU )

The World,

PAY UP YOUR ’SUBSCRIPTION AND GET THE TRIBUNE.

St BS< KI PTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. 
Address or call at 

________________ HERALD OFFICE 
" nl* y°aron“me and addrtM on • P*»t*l card, tend it t oGeo W R—i

Rbom 2. Tribune Budding. New York City and u W"
—vony Wli-jrvi V TRIM’»#’ 11 u -•‘UMie ct will be mailed to y^u

THE HER4LD DOES
THE BEST JOB PBNTGAT LOWEST RATES.

a «ample copy ”f «<x>d jo» pmnting dorr,
CONSULT TH» BRMaLDa—


